Self-assembly incompetence of synemin is related to the property of its head and rod domains.
The mechanisms regulating the intermediate filament (IF) protein assembly are complex and not yet fully understood. All vertebrate cytoplasmic IF proteins have a central alpha-helical rod domain flanked by variable head and tail domains. The IF protein synemin cannot homopolymerize to form filament networks; it needs an appropriate copolymerization partner. To elucidate the roles of the vimentin head domain, the TAAL motif in the 2A region, and the TYRKLLEGEE motif in the 2B region of the rod domain in synemin filament formation, we have prepared a series of synemin constructs by site-directed mutagenesis and chimeric synemins having the vimentin head domain. The assembly properties of synemin constructs were assessed by the immunofluorescence of transient transfection into cultured SW13 cells without endogenous IFs. Our data showed that the formation of a filamentous network required at least the vimentin-like head domain and both the 2A and 2B regions of the rod domain.